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ST0P PRISS i HABo DA1[tri SHOIII,D
SPEII{ OUT

llh. IIarold. Davies r r.tission
in Vietnam has failed, but he car help
the campalgn to end the war by telling
the British people what he saw and heard.
Iulr. Davies, art old stalvart of the Ieft,
wi-1.1 rve are sure, have recognised the factthat the.Americans are entirely to bliraefor the situation. ,7e are ceriain, too,that if he receives letters assuring hinof support if he d.oes speak out o, ihu="lines it will be rnuch ensier for him tod9 !o. IIe can be written lo, c/o tfr" 

-Uoru"

of Cornnons, London S.iI. 1.

C I

Despite the mounting conrFaign aga.ins t the war in Vietna.n, Mr. Wilsonrespeech in the House of cormrons'on;;;;;";iett that he renains adanart in hissupport for the anelic"::. 
. The key q""!ti.""i""irrs 

"*i.ri"Fii ti.fir. ,ouryis how to brea^k the dea..rrock A"J[ 6:;iJ."iil"r.to dG; il ir,i"io,,r"*t,the coning awruaL confer"rg:? of tUe fUC ana- ifr:, _O:"1 party are vftaf. Evelycanpaign that is waped in. this ""r-tv-i,ri't*d'Lrectea towar.s those conferences.ltre decisive s tzr:ggle in vretnd -]"a;;;I";"g., 
arurway _ is being foughtout now in the Labour farty ana traa" ,"l"ii. -ilr" 

_lrot", the line ,p Jf_forn""and the tetermlnation shorn- at trr""" corri"="rr""" ,i, be watched ali over trre
J!lll;'"T,,Xi'"XHl:rJ: ff31:',jir::'"ii'i*"#=i".p ti," 

-vi"t,..J"l',loiil,",,a

fhere are several
a ma j ori w vo tu ";i;;; i:iTii. J!,ili": lH3'i:,?y:,"1i: 

" 

*lLl"li,3Tf,;TH:
is done on a pratforr vzhich will not t"-irr""*r'into confirslon uy rranoeurres I anathe left nust ens,re ttrat nec mente"" 

-.""iiJJ"tie 
fo11y of keeping quiet on thequestion. The prospect ror-victory 

"=;;il ;;': ,"??.ry" vote of tlie fctro giveeI: 3"f,i:: :r* 
"HiiH m ejlt::;i,jt :n*;;*#i"J.dfi:lxL t,oopu,
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YIEM{.SM . IEIECT]ONS I./OUI,D BE A TRAGEDY' SAY TANICi

6pec
lDre following is '.aken fron aa extreroely

la1 correspondent cf, the tr'ina:r.ela1 tlnes in
frank artio 1e written by the
. Saigon, and appeartng in

their July 19th issuer-
,t....The mlutary experte in Salgon are deterrined that the Vietcong

tlrreat ehoultl be oontainetl over the next three monthe. Durlng ttrie tlae
U.S. air poFer r11I be reetriotetl by the eoneoon in the Southem part of
tlhe countzy....At present the Yiet Cong a:ee on the offenslve and have the
tacticel lnitiative ia alnoe t all areas. . ..Anerican officere say that the
I overaJ,l, nilitery equatlon r ts a.s unfavoulable as lt has ever been 1n South
Ylotnam, notlng that the ratlo of U.S. and Goverrmen t troops to Vlet ConA

alounal five to one. \rhereaa ten to one ls desirables the U.S. w111 not
.Amerlcan reinforce-however, be able to alerlve much advantage fron the lategt

nerrts for the tloe belng. Ttle taoope take ti.ne to becone eocl{matl6ed.
Qle leerloan q{m dur.fuig the lootlsoon perlod ls to ileny the Viet Cong

conquest ef infortant torms, such as the 40 odd province capltale o In tlre
last couple of nonths the Viet _Cong have, for the flrst tiroe ln the war,
captur€d a fer dJ.sH.ct torns (each prov'lnce is ttiwltted lnto dlsH.ots)....
Orey have beea tknocklng off the remote torne at a conslderable ratet as
one AEerlcan offioe! put lt and appeat to iloElnate trhe vast loaJorlty of
hanlets anil vllJ.ages. Senior Anerlosn offl.coro state thet the A:irlne t (South
Vletnanese Ar.4r) norale is at presentrpatctgrrorlfragilgt. Sone are openly
sa{ring, {Eor rcuch longpr can the Arvin s tand up to it?t . . ..American alr
support has been lnvaluable to the lrvin. \?lthout it the Vlet Cong f,ould
have won the va.r long a9o.....

Ever sl,noe hesldent DLen was ur:rrleretl in Noverober, 1!61, the nilitary
have had the porer ln salgon. Irhe ooveltlt0ent ha"s taken this or that shape

coBmandg t

seems qulte oLeax. But thele ie also a Pronounced antl Conrnwriso

wlthin thelr rarikEr. which should not be regarded a6 opportunisn merely. $g
reason

national asBembly and Coverrment 1s bY decree onlY- are qulte
of couree no
eimple r ftle
wlth the

p€op1e are bY and large fed uP rlth the war, Eith conscription,

bomblng and loss of Ilfe and des truction of fasily. An<l war, lncluding the

s truggle t.ith the lYench; has been going on for 20 Yea,ro.

of

,

sweep
SecuritY Corurcil of five senior offlcers
holever, erurounced that there 1111 be no electi,ons

, the reel centle of Powelr haa,
for the tiDe being. Tlte

,

also feel
Wlth a largB

that as one offlclal
propottion of the

put lt I elections would Le ?
und.er the control ofcountry
tion.tt

AmericanP
tra.gedy.r
Vietoong, el€ctlons are obviouslY out of the ques

( orr emphasis )

the



SONUS DISPUM OIII TETI SOI]IEEXN RICION by S tan ull1E (N.U.R.)

fhe fallure of the 8.R.3. and the Rall unione to do goneilrlng about the
tleoantl for bonus payneuts by train drl.vers on the S.E. atlvlslon of the South-
ern regton 1s llkely to cause a epread of the rrork to ruler eotlon rhich
has been diaruptlng aoE€ 6€rric6B on the Southerar Regtotr vl thla the last fet
reeks.

It le eone Bonths nor sl.rrce the ilrivers on the S.E. dlwleion flrst
contentled - apart from o ther thlrge - that oanageBent pollcy tovarils then
Le retlucing the slze of their palr packets and, urleee sonethlng ls done ab-
out lt, thet they rould be forced to ta]<e action to defend their position.
0n aeveral occaaions the driyers have oelled off thelr ,rgo elon'r aatlona go
as to gtve the wrlons e chance to alo Eoroethlng about it. [he rhole queetioo
ras ralseal at the A.D.M. of A.S.L.E.&F. nhere lt ea"s adreett that the Exec-utlve ghoultl neke 1t clear to nanageoent that unless eonethlng rae done it
would result in rialesplead alisruption of serrices.

To date the vhole thlng le at stalenate and the claln for d e, - , aweek bonus is no neerer to a eettleaent than lt ,as rhen it cas first
demaraleal.

Very fer people roul. .er\y that tlain tblvers have a hlghly responstbLeJob, and aa such that thelr rafos 
"h;"1d-i;;;^"nsurate to thelr respons_ll-ll-ltie:. Eor many yearo. ttflvers rr""" i"c"i""i ,,nlleage paJTentsD ,hichhas auppte.ented thelr baslc ra6ee b";-";-;;;;t tiBes a*lvers r pay has beenconslaterebly reatuced by cuttin8:tlorn irr"ir- i"ii"".

i.o" "3"rsi[T"fr".HTrd 
becauge menv rallwayEen rith less responsible

to ceus€ r""o"i"ii'iol"re pav ther thev are ana. while ai"y-;;;"';1;i""
raa krorn about thelr ,;:. ll: 

traverltng publtcr rrplntain that if the truuranil_square\ i"ij'"i'rfl!"1tion, the btane for tne.,srtuation "*ii #=rji"1y

tr;#-il*$xt"ltu,r$t+fr*t{'*n';$Bg#+"
CAPI?

;:#i l;;'i'tffi tr: {, tff ili{"T rrs,

froro a leicester coeespondent

I:;# H'ii"3H:"*:"_': ff::ff ""

xtlJ$,,$r,runA*##r#*.d
, Thls shows us that r

l,:r;r";li" ffi i+ ;#,$li"ffHr:. "T:f?i::,"H,H:f"ixffi"ilffto:il *,u



II{FORMATIO}I TOR },IANCHESTER PARN.ITS ' ACTION COMMITTEE from A. nooney

At a reoent Eeeti&j of the rrnon-politicaL" llanchester Parents r Action
Coooittee a leaflet wae alistributed by the Canpaign for Compreheneive Educ-
ation, ln an attenpt to redress the kyrown opposition of aI1 the apeakers on
the platfono to trfianchesterl s plans for conprehensive echoole. We reprint
the bulk of the text herer

Ihe clrcular inviti.ng you to this meetiJrg Etatett ttwe are quite sure
that mary parents are not aware of the imrllcations of thls reorganlBatlon,
antl the obJect of the ueeting ie to tr.Jr to underetand what is going on snal
hos lt ri1I affect our children.[ Thie metel,y luralelllneB our point that,
at a roeeting suoh ea this I a balanoed platfora Ls needed to lend proport-
ion and perspective to All the issues Lnvo1ved. IIe should therefore like
to drar your attentlon to eone inportent polnt8 whlch may be raiged inade-
quately, lf at all, tonight.

trnir8t, we shaU be rid of the Eleven Plua, which in Manchester requires
that 6 of the canatlilate8 fail EOI?EVER COOD THEY ARE because there are only
a few grama,r echool placee. Our childlen wlll no longer spend their final
year in Prirnary gchooL ln toroent at the prospect of this exa.m. r ancl tl]oae
who rould have paseed w'lll be spareal the cruel process of reatliustxnent to
those who rould not. fhe primary schools 1111 no lohS€r find it neoessar;r
to strean at 6 or J to prepa.re for the 11+, thus wri ting off the B and C

stlea^Bs. Our children mii before they are 111 then wfur eeparate them then?

Secondly I 1t ls hlgh tloe th€ preBent lnequalitles of facllity and op-

p""t-ity ""i" ironea oui. 
--rt"'ir-L,lr"t€ 

and lnefflclent 11+ alreaQr placee

l@ of lupt1e ln trre rroii ";;;oi-*y"'y'- 
Manchester Glsmsr schoors have

50 tinea as tnanJr ,"r"n""'!'-Ju;l;"-;" lqhool "g 
the Dod'erfls ' 

and th€ trl-
il;ffi"t;#L;-;i's1"';;x sohoois are but poor pleparation for Life as

l*"""no*itl" citizen in a ilenocratlc society'

There ie every lntllcetion that etanaar'Is of teechlng' aclrlervenant 
' 
ana

behaviourl far from d"t";;;;i;-actua]!1 |ngove 
vith the introductlon

of co,prehenst'" ""r'oor""'"tfr"-fr*-'gt*li:1"1.:ltg"l"1lili3t"H3:':1tbuilt up thelr onn srxrn forss^88:-Y"::lt:i":A;il; ;; i"on disapp""'in8'

H,l'|;^;"Sffi ?:":::h":'Hr*"i;;; it ls sarted'

,,".Jilf,:l:'**,ilI;;:*%reiiliti::'liFi't1H*l'itil:'El::ilillIi"ri*' r" "?l ::*::*rl" rl?ill"ffii .i"";""':#*[-g," q4..1. "'*
ull'::'14""r"8iffi iil:"'J,J#iiili,r*'-*lf i"i-il#H#m'uil
iH. \:r. u: :i "'flF#i n:EJilr# "1" "ffi;;u,,,- 

ir,. ru","r," 
" 
tef plan'

*'"*":;'l,:ffi i;""*d;.r;i:::*x*ui*:'"lrl:":':'J"'H';
ti"", To"il' *d oto,_"Hy;,"*:t m#"H: gffi ;;;Lti"ar, chgay^and,

*tl;'.liH:i1***$f"i*-*#J'*a'm+tilfl 
*:r'5"'#-



NOTTtrICii.\1{ LA3OIIR PI-RTT ACTIO}I AEAINST IPAXTXETD froro Mrs. S. 1?haweII*

At a special nee: -ng on July 14thr the Nottin€h8ro City Labour Party
canieA tr€rtrr cotro the following resolution:

1. fh6 Nottinghae CiW Iabour ahould E)olrsor a L,orking com'ni ttee to
organise the Soycott the South Africsn Cricketere Canpaign conposed of
replesentatlves of the City Labour Party, the latl-Apartheld Corirnl ttee, the
lbadee Comcil, anil the West H.ttgforri labour Party (in rhose area tae
cricket grormd J.ies), and the Intlian Workers AssoclatLon.

2. An anornrt of €25 Ehoulit te placed at the tllspoeal of this Coooittee
to be used for the printlnA of leaflets e:<plainlng the boycott, and the
insertioll of advertiseeent8 ln 1oca1 papera calllrg upo[ Labour voter€ to
boycott the Eatch.

1. That the Lalour Councillors and A1d.ermen be asked to make a press
statenent to the effect that they will not participate in any civic
entertainnent of the South Afrifan cricketels.

4. 'Ibat all members of the City Labou! ParW should assist the working
Committee with regaril to the mannlng of picket lines, distribution of
Ieaflets, etc.

5. That the three Labour l{.p.s for No ttingham ohoulal be approochealby the connittee to declare their oppoeition to ttre vtsit of tie Apartheidcricketers.

ft- was also agreed. that other l,abour parties in the East Midl.aads beapproached to ask then to assist the canpaig,.. ttre matcrrl tari" -"" 1"g""t :tt.
* It[rs. yfhawell is t]ie "."I:lr"y of the Nottln€han lnti_Apartheiil 0roup,and as a delegate to the Ci-ty iabour party wal appointea'"""ruirry-oi. irr"rorking conmittee. She would welcone 

""p;";; Juggestions, etc., in
:"}?Fol to ttre ca.mpaign.. Eer _agdr.""" i!'ie,'O"ston Drive, rTol1aton park,
ITo t tinghan 3 Telephone nunberr Nottingham Zdtifi.
,{ PA-RTIIEID CRIC CKIiiMD IN BRISTOL from Ton Nlcholls

Antl-Apartheid eupporters in Bristol nounted a picket of the Eatchbe tween ' Glouces tershire and the South Africans on the opening Saturday.fhe ptevious week had seen a nore than usual number of l-etters for ardagainet in the colurons of the local evening pap€Ir By the Thursday nightthere was alnost a page-full of letter.e , mainly for, and in the EveningPoet next day there were barmer headlines arvrouncing that the Sorouglr- IabourParty had come out unarimous 1y in support of the picket and a boycott of theaatch. A generally syropathe tic etU-torial in the sa@ issue drew attentionto the revelations, made by the Rard Dal lvlail on prison condi tions inSouttr Africao The picket itself was no table or the nunber of yourrgSociallsb who took part (a1though support floE labour Party neubers couldhave been urrch better).

WEO DONE I[?T
Newcastle, on
Cormties. S1o
Thureday eees
Kent at Canter

Soaeone rhlterashed *ti:"pir!h"id slogans at the coutSr Bround,July l!th, where the South Africaru wer6 playfng the lfinorgarn6 
-were 

aloo put on the T.V. outBlde Uroaaiasi vans. ThiB
:Llt:: 5"1?t-1.*:.; o" !!,9 28th, the south Africans praysurJrt and on the ]lst they rlll be at Sra^nsea to meet GlaInorgan.



nrcfRIA$ OILI ERANCET S NRT mlvIl,EGFlD POSTTION fron an econonist

On July lrth, just over three weeks afte:: --rlrtFTnediene r s coup, a new
Flaaco-Algerian oi1 agreement was c onc Iud.ed.. It -s due to be i:ritialled
by the end of this month. It has a nunber of features vhj.ch represent a
nes d.epartule in the econoldc relationa between oil-producing and oil-
consuning countries. For the fitst tiroe, the policy of an oil-ptoducing
country towards the independent oil companies w:ill be gover.ned by an orr"r-riding agreenent on taxation, e:qtloration, production, transportltion and
lndus trialisatlon vith an importJ.ng Goverrrment.

llance w11.1 gain a privileged position in the exploration of Sahara
9]1 anA gas, which is regard.ed ae cordng froo the franc zone, as well
diplonatLc springboard for Generar de Gaurre to reassert his right to pose
as the champion of the under-developed countries. At one leap, flgerlawill gain higher tax and royal ty levenue, alirect participatio;' in Ihee4>loitation of sahara crude ad. substaniial trbench aid ior the deveropmentof a petrochemical industry and other forms of industriaLisatlono

The inte*atioaal oiI companies, on the other hand, will certalnly be
rvorse off than before in fina:rcial terus, and nay weII fintt that their
future activities in Argeria are as effee tivelycontrolled a,s in tryance.
The agreeoent is line with trbancer s partlcular pol1cy of carving out, by
decree antl administrative controls, a large and €Eowing shale of the its
own domestic market for lefining and distribution for specially created
state-owneal concem.a. The new a€?eement dovetails these arrangenent with
those for the procluction of oi1.

lhe nain novelty in the agreement is the concept of rrco-oper"tive
association'r, und.er'which a new ioint state oil comparlJr will be created. on
a 5O-5O basis for exploiting all future oiI and natural gas concessions in
the Sahare, This representB an advanta€€ fo! lbance over the previous
position because in the three years since independence the Algerian Govern-
trent has awarded no new concegsions of any sigrrlficance. On another front,
actual production has been limited by pipeline capacity to some 27 milUon
tons a year. rrlith the comlng into operation of the Bri.tish-built third
pipeline prodqgtion wiI1 probably rise to l7 mllliong tons per year.
Al though the"fiYpeline did not feature in the negotiations, the dispoaal of
the oi1 wlll come under the other spects of the agreenent, therefore
Algeria has lost some of the advaltage lt gained by defying trbench oil
interests and going ahead with the construction of the pipeline.

These new agreenent, whi ls t it can in no way be likened to others
concluded between the imperialist posrers ard oiI-producing countries t
contains ms,nJr features which could consolidate e neo-colonialist relationship
be tween tr'rance aral Algelia.

ALGERIA I'IM{ CRUDE SAYS I,{\TE 'IIIIDSOR

'r.....Yorlt pi.ece on the Algerian coup in the July 8th issue was crude
and nade allegati.ono (which, incidentally, I thi.nk may not be unfounded)
without producing arly evid.ence uhatsoever. Ihe lieek has, in the past,
tried to docuroent with reference material, facts ancl figules all its argun-
ents - a journal ,,,rhich caters for serious political people carries much more
weight by this method. Let otherg v-ie with each other to produce the moet
startling exposes of I'betraya}r r Sbg-kE vril1 waste its time if it Soes into
thie field....rr Editorial Notes l'{r. !?inatsor ls referri ng to tJre i-tem I'Who

le behlnd tlre Coup,...n "e recel.ved several otiher letters on the sane 1ine6.



IABOUR SUPPONT IOR SALAZAR fron ?ortuguese corresponflent.

Ee=eritrh a cutting frora tho ln.t:st PoqiY&rese anal Colonial BulletXn:-
,, On L4/r/6, an lnA1o PortuLl,cse }erliiu.,entary Group wao fonned under the
chalmanohip of Sir No:man Eulbert, Cr,nservatlve U.P. rith ltr. F.J.
3ellenger, -Ia bour u.P. ae vice-preaidenl', ore olJective of this group 18

the ileieaie ln parlianent of Salazar colo:d.a1let antl Fasctst pollclegr O0

L6/4/65 the fulL coEpositlon of thls grcup ln the ne1r Parlla,nent nas

anirouncea aft€! a roeetlng ln the Eouge of Comons. Ite 11.eeltlent ie now

h. F.J. Be11en6er, Iobour U.P. for Bassetlar. Ylce Preelilent ls lih.
patrlck IIa1I, Conslrvatlve M.P. for Ealtenprlce. llhe Seoretarlr Is litr.
Walter Eo Aldrltt, Labour M.P. for Liverpool (Sootlantt). [he llreasuler
ls Iord l4errivale, a Coneetnative o Other nembers of the Group inclual€
I\h. J.A. Dr:rm, Iaiour M.P. for tiverpool (xrrtaare) I ut: !o1 lede€fr-
Ia,bour and Co-operative M.P. for Ronfordl...o l[r. Albelt Robergs, Iabour
M.P. for Nortanton and ![r.0.J. 0wen, Iabour antl Co-operatlve l[.P. for
Uor1leth.

When Salazars t Forelgn l{lnlater, Ibanoo Noguelra, oane to lontlon to
atterd the [.A.T.0. neeting last ay, he vas ab1e, t]rrough thle group, to
vlslt the hltleh Par).lanent, anal to heve tellce wlth other M.P.ts ar I
IGnbere of the Eou€e of lortts. A ttLrurer given by l&. Noguelra in the
Portugrreseenbassy ln Iondon was atteniled by a roenber of the Iebour Cablnetl
Itu. Walter Padley, lirllnister of State for Foreign Affairs.

Lebour nenbere of thls g?oup atre ln good conpany. 0n UIsy 8th, Ith,
Brlan 3a1oou1 Presid€nt if tlre Weet Eam Conservatlve A6soclation, arrived
ln Liebon to disouss problens relating to the trhaclst Interarational Radlo
Station tBre Yolce of the WeBtt. whlch broad casts fron Portugal. Sefore
he left he praLsea Salazarre prieons sys ten (r.J. 2r/5/6il.

Are the menbera of the Anglo-Portu€rese Parliaoentary Group not ashanetl
.to undertake the defence of' a colonlallstl terroriotlc and trhsclst regtrae
lnslda a d.enocratle parllanent? Eave they no scruples in shaldng hands tlut
are staineal rlth the bloo tl of Bo marJr Eurdered Afrlcarr and Portugtese PaH,ots
and. gtill fresh w'lth the blood of General DeIeBdo and hts secletarJr, l{re
Caapos ?f

I ras quit€ shookeil to flntt the naneE of eo roargr M.P.IE tolxetl up ln
thie awful comittee, wlth such people as Btgga Davldson. And the keeident
Ls even a Iabour M.Pt Eave you arJr srrggeotl.ons of how we can talr anil <llssuade
theee people fron taklng fl:rther part ln eupportlng the lbsclat regirne of
Salaza:r?

the labour Govertrnent 1g aleo golng from bad to rorse on lts attituale
torardE Portu6a1. In November they sent an offlcial representatlve to the
dlnner of the Anglo Portugrese soclet;r, that bastlon of support for Salazar,
nade up of M.ti8h bugLnegsnen w'1ur intelests in Portugal, and nor they Bedl
PadJ.ey to the dlrueer in honour of one of Salaza.r I e most notorlous Einlsters,
who in Iondon conpl"aLnetl of the t lack of freeclonr anil I attacks on oulture r

by the African goveranents. 1!o cap lt all, I watchett yeeter.rilay Wedgewood
Benn, eoc-kesldent of the CouncLl for Freeilon ln pottu€al and Colonlee,
ga.i\r presenting three prlzes to the rtnners of lillss L96, -
tbree wonderfuL holldays 1n sunny Portr:6e1. ft 19 E1I rather sa.ill but then
I suppose +;hat 9Vo of the histoqy of the lateet Britieh labour Governuent
is rather sd., anil only to be e:q)ec t€41.



S.D.S. PLANS ruRTEER ANrI.ruR ACTIOI{

lBre deolsiEn to plan another natlonal actlon against the Vietnalr rar
ras nade by the Studente for a Denocratic Soci.ety (Sm) at their annual con-
vention, attendetl by ]0O yormg peopler ln Itewarlin, }[ichi6an, on June 9-1r.
SDS oalleil the l.{a!ch on tfashington to End the VIar ln Vie tnan last Aprl1.

lltre SDS convention, and the natlonel councll roeeting which folloreil,
discussed the connection betseen the war in Vle hran antl the novenents for
eoclal change in thle countly. [trey concluiled that the war econony antl men-
tallty prevent dooestlc prog?ess ln the areas of povertSr, Civil rights a.nd
uliversity reforn.

The naln tliscusgion of a national I antiwan fccusn vas on a proposal to
advocate that solallers refuse to fight in Vietnam. It was suggested that
if the Govertrment chose to proaeoute such advocacy under the Espionage Act
the Btualents rould use the U.S. goverrunent I e thesie in ite prosecution of
the Nazie at the Nurenberg trlals in Geroany after World War II, a"s their
tlefence. llhe Nureroberg precedent referred to holde that the citizen has a
hlgher aluty than that to the Governrnent when the Goverment is co'mr tting
crines on a nass Eca1e.

Despite pless reports to the contrary, this pLal was not adopted. It
had been statetl fron the beg'inning of the iliscueEion that a referendum of
all SDS nembers rould be necessarJr before such a ilrastic plan could be
carrieal out. The opposition to this plal carae from those who didnrt want
a national antivar focus for SDS, as well as fror0 thoae rho thought the plsr
too inpractical or dalgerous.

Secause of the opposition to the planr other posslbilities for SDS-spon-
sored or supporteal antiwar ectivities were discussed briefly in the national
oouncil meeting heltl after the convention. Anong the suggestiorre wer€ a. -
other and largpr March on 1,/ashington; a National Protest Dqy, a fhlral Cont-
inental Congress r and Hiroshima Day activity. fwo interaEtional proiects
wele proposed: an internati.rnal teach-in to be held in Calada; and the es-
tabH;hnant of an interzrational tribunal, consisting of prominent intellec-
tuaLs and scientists, rho would evaluate the norality of the war in Vietnan.

A11 of these suggestions were relerred to a subcomnittee for further
consideration. frihile the convention and national cor:ncil meeting decided
to focus on the vietnao rar, exactly what projects sDS will underta.ke next
irer6 left open for further discussion.

lhe convention paased the " anti-rett-baitinglt a,mend-ments to its constit-
utlon rlllch were proposed by Clark Kissinepr. The main amendnent changeil
the last sentence of the pxeamble of the consitution, rhich had read, I'It
(SOS) feels the urgency to put forth a radical, denocratic progTaIII counter-
po""a to authoriteJian movements both of cornmunisn and the d.omestic rLSht.rl
ihe sentence now readBr "It feele the urgency to put forth a radical, dem-

ocratic prog'"a& whose oethods embo(1r the democratlc vision.'r Aaother a:n-

endnent itruck alonn a section relating to menbership eIl€:ibility in SnS,

shich ras red-ba-iting and exclusionist of I and.s ts in intent.
There vas very littJ,e opposition to these anendments. Most of the del-

egates wa,,ted. to elate the alma of the group positivety a,,d not in terros of
*Lt irrdioidrrals or groups should be exclutled. Thls attitude was an exten-

continuett/



SIS plans further arrtl-war actlon (Continueil)

gion of the non-exclusion policy followed in the narch on Washington. The
oppoeition to this policy and to the artl-rett-baiting anenthents was led by
Ton i(atm of ttre Iea6ue for Indue trial Denocracy (Lm), SOSre parent group.

In a dlEou8Elon rlth thlE reporter after the anendnentc rere pas8eal,
Kabn benoaned Ure fact that Eo uantrr SIXiero rere Ln favour of the aroend[ents
snal th€ policy of non-exoluelon. I{alur galtl SlB ls recrultlng Etudent€ who
are too fer leftr

Ihe natlonal counoil tllscuesed rela,tLona rlth litr) aloil decltleit not to
capltulate to coneerratlve pr€aEureo exertcd bJr thl,B group. lltheae preseuree
rere espeolal\y sfroog durfng tb€ prepa,ratlors for the triaroh on f,ashl.n6tonl
not on\r )ecause of Sfilt noa-exoluslon pollsyr but also becawe of the atrti-
addnlstratlon focus of the Darch.

he lnilwtrlal unlona alepa^rtment of th€ Af[AOnO, rhich had been elvinA
Eoa€y to SIEI, cut off 1te fi:ntte to the Btuilent group, la,rge1y beoause of
the lta.rch on lyaehlngton. llhe oonventlon tlecided to ettcDpt to eeteblleh
an Lnilepentlent financtal base, tlepentling upon a large uunber of euall
conH.butd.ong rather ttran a fer large onee.

ManSr vlers vere preseated. durtng the convent{oa on polltlcal slaategr.
ltrey ranged froB refot! Deoocratlo Party politios to lnrlepenilent politlcal
action. ltvo Young Soolalist AllLarrce nenbers rere aekeal to report to tbe
polltioal strategy sorkahop on thelr erperLences supporting the eleotlon
ca8palgts of the SocleLlst Workers Party anal trhe Freedon l[ov Partyr

lEre lEeslaslppi heedon DeaocratLc Party challenge to the seatlng of
the raciet congroeEulen fron lfilselos{ppl, the troe1 Day oanpa5.gn, ard oth€r
fol:toe of alectoral scttvity were reportetl oDr I{o one ll.ne on politloa1
stratery vaa eilopteal, but only a s!0a1l Etnortty favoured trlrlng to refo:m
i:he Deroooratlo Party or vorklng for a I reallgnm€nt I of the two naJor parties o

A'national counoll f,as electeal. Ca.r]. 0geleby anit Jeff Shero tere ..1

elected pr€Eialent anil vlce preeident, pendfug a referendrn to deoide the
orga,alsational structute of SSl. UaDy ttelegate€ opposed the conoept of ;:
natlonaL offlcer8 anil even nattonal s,b.lroture, preferring reglonal or erea
1oca1 autonoaqr. Clark kLssinger ras appolnted netional 1\oil raiaer by the
nattoaal oounclI.

lippmarur eaitl: rrlt ls, I believel that we have set ourselvee a task,
rhich, like squaring the circle or perpetual motion or living 20O yeare, ls
inpossible to do.tt Ee continued, rtlt ls an inpogstble taek for the Ilrtteil
States to reach acrogs the Pacifto Ocean and to deteroine what shal1 te the
constltutlonal fowrilatlons of a country in Asia, or by force of Anerican
arloB to a.ssule a weak country that it rLl1 non-oomunlst.tl

;

TTDIPOSSIBIE TASICT IllR U.S. Itr V-IEMAM - WAL,ItsR LIPPI'IANN

lhe thitea States had set ltself'ran lnposelble taatrCr Ln Vtetoaro, eaid
Walter lippua,nn in the July llth lasue of Newe{eek. Ee sa:id that despite
the U.S. attenpt to exercise pressure on North Vlellran by 'bomblng raids,
'r there is nuch evidence that their (north Vletnarn) r-fff to fight had grown
hander.rr Llppnarm oontinued, 'rat sone polnt, the Pregident and his adlri6-
ors are going to have to ask themselves r\r everything 'epes s'rong -
be it lmile! Henrlr Cabot Iodge or Manrell 'Taylor - why over the years all
our hopes have been tlashetl antl one plan after another has failed.rt



TIE trJOEANNES BURG SI]NDAY CHRONICIEII RE?ORTS OIIR SCEOOL

A S outtr Afrioa,n readet wa: gc:d enough to eend ua a preaa outting floro the
Johanneeburs Suntlay Chronlcle ot L)/6/64, reporting the school lltre Week
organrieed over Wlritsun on Africal We thought 1t worth quottng - 11 is surprlsi
ingly obJectlv€ - aE an exarople of how the effortB we go to in thig country
have sn effect ln South Afrlca. I[e Ehall iluring the sumer be devotlng a rhole
panphlet to the contributlons aatle at the Bchool. [he final outoome w1]1, re
believel smount to a hantlbook on the situation 1n South Afrlca and tbe poeition
of the vartous llberation laovenents.

Iondon.
tThe proepect of amed revolution a^s the only solution of tbe South

Afrlcan sltuation was free\r aired by spealels fron the platfo:m and the
euallence at a senlnar on Afrioa held here during the Whltsun treek-entl, aluring
which London representatlves of South Af"lcan non-White organisations took a
leading part.

But although thet€ ras nuch taLk about ar:meal revolution and the desirability
of has tenlng It, no one gave ar5r details - except for one speaker who eeid that
ac tivis ts wer€ busy as a polnt of policy among South Africars huge prison
populatlon. "Siace 1950 there has been a continuoue lnflow of politlcal,
activlsts and an outflow of prison graduatee, nar5r convertealrrt he saido f'here
ras no further evidence, however, that prtson actlvity was not Just a case of
making the best of a bad jobo

['he Be!6,r&! sa6 o]eianlsetl by The YIeek, a Socl.aligt news analysis. Its
representative told ne that they wele I'rathe! to the left of the Priburett - a.nd
the tribrme ls about as far left as a journal. can go w-ithout preaEfu-
comffi.-1grc) .,........

[lp trend of opinLon wa.s that econonic 8alctions anal boycotts would never
do Eore than harass the present South African regine. [he only solutlon for
South Africa, lt was oaLd, wa.s an efficiently organised arueil revolution. It
was asserted that a revolutiona:ey climate existed in South Africa, but to car:17
out the operation successfully trenend ow material aad technical reEour€es were
neetlecl. Ttre rrintexnational connun:it)y't was aeked to help in this task.

scorn ras expreosed. not onry for south Africa.n Liberals but arso for the
South African Conmu,ris t ParQr, whlch waa &cused of being collaberationist - a
party of reforra rather thsn of revolutlon. llhose who had canled out ea]otade
were accused of being naive. DiaI they really think that by protests and eabotage
they oouril bring about a change of heart in the south African Goverr:roent ? Ttre
only langua6e the Govemment unders tooal was force.

But as in all the eEi€tse bodies that have gatheleal srld ecb€oed'. in London
throughout the centurles, nuch tine ras spent i.n recriuinations. fhere rere
longing refer.(trlces to a uni ted action front, but lt appeared obvious that the
rlftE bet een South Afrlcan organrlsatlons were as wid.e ae ever.

The .(ifrican Nstionbl' Con6peeo, f6r lns-talrce, Ba.s s.ccused of teing too
closely alIled stth i,'hite Llberars and the south Afrlcan connunist party. [he
Panaflicadsts I vlew was that as they rvere the trajority body, oth€ro Ehould
aaalganate with them and on thelr tetue. Two speakere 6eld consolingl.y that no
doubt when the revolutlon caee unlty would follow.


